
2014 Fishing Sports Study Guide 

 

References  

 LDWF Website (www.wlf.louisiana.gov) – only for photos of fish to help with Fish ID 

 LDWF – 2014 Louisiana Recreational Fishing Regulations Book (can now be found online: 
http://www.wlf.louisiana.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/publication/31743-2014-
recreational-fishing-regulations/fishing_regs_friday.pdf). 

o Participants DO NOT need to study the following information in regulations 
book: 

 Licensing fee information (pgs. 4-5) 
 Restrictions by Location (pgs. 20-21) 
 Freshwater State Creel and Size Limits (pgs. 22-24) 

 **However, there are some nice photos of fish on these pages.** 
 Saltwater State Creel and Size Limits (pgs. 30-top of 33) 

 **However, there are some nice photos of fish on these pages.** 
 Specific WMA information (pgs. 47-52) 

 

 Future Fisherman Foundation book – Sporting Fishing: Aquatic Resources Handbook 
o Each parish will be provided 1 of these books.  Please email me if you need me to 

order you a copy (awmullens@agcenter.lsu.edu) 

 
  

http://www.wlf.louisiana.gov/
http://www.wlf.louisiana.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/publication/31743-2014-recreational-fishing-regulations/fishing_regs_friday.pdf
http://www.wlf.louisiana.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/publication/31743-2014-recreational-fishing-regulations/fishing_regs_friday.pdf


Fish ID List 
**New for 2014, participants will need to be able to identify the fish by its scientific name.  A 
word bank will be provided on the day of the competition. ** 
 
As in past years, the specimens of actual fish (that have been caught and placed on ice prior to 
the day the competition) will be utilized for the fish ID portion of the competition. 
 

  Saltwater Species: 
 

Common Name Scientific Name 

red drum Sciaenops ocellatus 

black drum Pogonias cromis 

spotted seatrout Cynoscion nebulosus 

white seatrout (silver/sand) Cynoscion nothus 

spadefish Chaetodipterus faber 

sheepshead Archosargus probatocephalus 

southern flounder Paralichthys lethostigma 

gulf menhaden Brevoortia patronus 

striped mullet Mugil cephalus 

hardhead catfish Arius felis 

gafftopsail catfish Bagre marinus 

Atlantic croaker Micropogonias undulatus 

gulf killifish Fundulus grandis 

Atlantic stingray Dasyatis sabina 

pinfish Lagodon rhomboides 

red snapper Lutjanus campechanus 

mangrove (gray) snapper Lutjanus griseus 

ladyfish Elops saurus 

inshore lizardfish Synodus foetens 

gray triggerfish Balistes capriscus 

tarpon Megalops atlanticus 

cobia Rachycentron canadum 

amberjack Seriola dumerili 

crevalle jack Caranx hippos 

Spanish mackeral Scomberomorus maculatus 

dolphin (mahi mahi) Coryphaena hippurus 

yellowfin tuna Thunnus albacares 

bluefin tuna Thunnus thynnus 

wahoo Acanthocybium solandri 

tripletail Lobotes surinamensis 



   Freshwater Species: 
 

Common Name (Freshwater)  Scientific Name 

largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides 

white crappie Pomoxis annularis 

black crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus 

bluegill Lepomis macrochirus 

redear sunfish Lepomis microlophus 

warmouth Lepomis gulosus 

green sunfish Lepomis cyanellus 

longear sunfish Lepomis megalotis 

bowfin Amia calva 

gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum 

threadfin shad Dorosoma petenense 

blue catfish Ictalurus furcatus 

channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus 

flathead catfish Pylodictis olivaris 

common carp Cyprinus carpio 

grass carp Ctenopharyngodon idella 

silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix 

spotted gar Lepisosteus oculatus 

alligator gar Atractosteus spatula 

spotted bass Micropterus punctulatus 

bigmouth buffalo Ictiobus cyprinellus 

smallmouth buffalo Ictiobus bubalus 

freshwater drum Aplodinotus grunniens 

black bullhead Ameiurus melas 

yellow bullhead Ameiurus natalis 

striped bass Morone saxatilis 

hybrid bass Morone chrysops x Morone saxatilis 

yellow bass Morone mississippiensis 

white bass Morone chrysops 

paddlefish Polyodon spathula 
  



Gear ID List 
Participants should be able to identify the following fishing gear items.  
 

Reels 
___ Spinning 
___ Bait Casting 
___ Fly Cast 
___ Spin Cast 
___ Reel Oil 
 
Rods 
___ Spinning Rod 
___ Bait Casting Rod 
___ Pole and Line 
___ Spin Casting Rod 
___ Fly Fishing 
 
Lures 
___ Snaps and swivels 
___ Artificial flies 
___ Spoons 
___ Plugs 
___ Plastic worms 
___ Jigs (Round, Tapered, Flat, Diamond) 
___ Spinners 
 
Baits 
___ Crawfish 
___ Grasshopper 
___ Leech 
___ Shiner 
___ Shrimp 
___ Worm 
___ Stink bait 
 
Hooks 
___ Jig Hooks 
___ Treble Hooks 
___ Circle Hooks 
___ Weighted Hooks 
 

Miscellaneous  
___ Hook sharpener 
___ Needle nose pliers 
___ Ruler/tape measure 
___ Fishing line 
___ Fishing license 
___ Fishing regulation handbook 
___ Map 
___ Fish ID Pocket Guide 
___ 1st aid kit 
___ Flares 
___ Bait dip net 
___ Anchor 
___ Personal Flotation Device (PFD) 
___ Paddle 
___ Hook remover 
___ No-Knot eyelet 
 ___ Sinkers 
___ Fillet knife 
___ Rod caddy 
___ Bait or minnow bucket 
___ Bobbers 
___ Sharpening Stone 
___ Crab nets 
___ Fish Spear 
___ Waterproof Matches 
___ Candles 
___ Fire Extinguisher 
___ Snacks 
___ Extra rod guides and tips 
___ Link Chain and Padlock 
___ Rope 
___ Fish Scale 
___ Snake Bite Kit 
___ Tackle Box 
___ Poncho 
 

 
  



Knot Tying  
Tying tackle on the end of a line is a critical skill that fishermen must learn. Do it wrong and you 
lose the tackle and/or the fish.    
 
Participants will have to demonstrate their ability to tie all four of the following knots.  
 
Participants will be provided with a 30” long, ½” diameter rope and a carabiner on the day of 
the competition. 
 
The Arbor Knot 

 
 

The Arbor Knot is used to tie new line to the reel. It's the first knot you need to learn. It doesn't 
have to be that strong. And it's easy to learn. That makes it a pretty good knot to start off with.  
Run the line around the spool hub (arbor), then take the tag end around the standing part of 
the line and tie an ordinary, everyday, overhand knot. Tie a second overhand knot in the tag 
end as close as possible to the first one. Pull on the standing part of the line and jam the two 
knots together against the spool of your reel.   
 
Online: http://www.animatedknots.com/arbor/index.php 
 
Improved Clinch Knot 

 
 

The improved clinch knot is a knot that is used for securing a fishing line to the fishing lure, but 
can also affix fishing line to a swivel, clip, or artificial fly.  It offers up to 95 percent of the 
original line strength. The key is to make five turns of the tag end around the standing end 
before running the tag end back through the formed loop.   
 
Online: 
http://www.animatedknots.com/improvedclinch/index.php?Categ=fishing&LogoImage=LogoGr
og.jpg&Website=www.animatedknots.com 

http://www.animatedknots.com/arbor/index.php
http://www.animatedknots.com/improvedclinch/index.php?Categ=fishing&LogoImage=LogoGrog.jpg&Website=www.animatedknots.com
http://www.animatedknots.com/improvedclinch/index.php?Categ=fishing&LogoImage=LogoGrog.jpg&Website=www.animatedknots.com


Palomar Knot  

 
 

This knot is good for all kinds of light fishing lines (especially braid which will not pull out of this 
knot) and retains much of the original line strength.  Over 95 percent in strength, the Palomar 
knot is good for lines up to and over 20-pound test. Because it's double-run through the lure or 
hook eye, knotted, and then looped over the hook or lure, it may tangle easier. But it's still a 
favorite knot of many anglers. 
 
Online: 
http://www.animatedknots.com/palomar/index.php?Categ=fishing&LogoImage=LogoGrog.jpg
&Website=www.animatedknots.com 
 
Figure-Eight Loop 

 
 

This loop knot is easy to tie. Fold over the tag end of line (leave lots of line for this) and then 
form a figure-eight bend with the two lines, ending by going through the first loop. As with the 
Surgeon's Loop, pull tight on the loop and both tag ends. 
 
Online:  
http://www.animatedknots.com/fig8_/index.php?LogoImage=LogoGrog.jpg&Website=www.an
imatedknots.com 
 
http://www.animatedknots.com/fig8follow/index.php?LogoImage=LogoGrog.jpg&Website=ww
w.animatedknots.com#Figure8Loop 
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